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News Reporter 
Mrs. Carol Reterstorf 

1851 Laraway lake Drive 
Phone 949-2659 

News Deadline Noon Monday 
Please phone or send your news 

in as early as possible 

VOLUME NINE 

Summer's Growing Sho rt 
Ranger Football Candidates To Report 
For Physical Examinations, August 21 

A first call for football players all prospective football candidates 
was issued this week by Forest as well as cross-country team 
Hills Athletic Director, Edward members at the high school gym
Shy. nasium on Wednesday morning, 

A team of local physicians will August 21, at 9 a. m . Shy re
give free physical examinations to ported. 

Three Days To 
See Ionia Fair 

Three more ~ays or activity are 
left at the 1963 Ionia Free Fair. 
The fair started Monday and con
tinues this week, closing Saturday 
night. 

Fair officials described the fair 
as "successful" and look forward 
to another record attendance. Es
timates close to half a million 
have been made. 

Championship !MCA auto races 
will round off the last two days 
of the fa ir, Friday and Saturday. 
Nationally known drivers have en
tered the contests in anticipation 
of the almost $4,000 in prize 
money. The Internatfonal Motor 
Contest Association is America's 
oldest and largest governing body 
of automotive contests. This is the 
first time in 15 years they have 
appeared in Ionia. 

Molly Bee will be featured the 
last three nights in the $100,000 
grandstand show, "The Best of 
Everything". Miss Bee has had a 
number of hit records but perhaps 
is best known for her appearances 
on the Tennessee Ernie Ford tele
vision show. 

Continuing to headline the grand
stand show is comedian Buster 
Keaton. He will appear nightly for 
the rest of the week. 

Friday is Farmer's Day at the 
Ionia fair with a free morning 
grandstand program accenting ru
ral life. Singing, tap dancing, and 
group singing help round out the 
program. 

Some equipment will be issued 
and lockers will be assigned at the 
same time. 

Shy said that he mailed letters 
last week to potential candidates 
who had signed the mailing list 
before school closed last June. 

Shy emphasized, however, that 
all boys in grades 9 through 12 
at Forest Hills High School are 
welcome to report for physical 
examinations, even though they did 
not receive a letter. 

Sharon Decker, 
R~ger Ludivig 
Repeat Vows 

Rev. Charles P. Ausberger of
ficiated at the 11 a. m. ceremony 
Saturday, in St. Thomas t h e 
Apostle Church, joining in mar
riage Miss Sharon Kay Decker 
and Roger L. Ludwig. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Decker, Cas
cade Rd. Parents of t he bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. 
Ludwig of Lawrence. 

For her wedding the bride wore 
a scoop neckline organza gown 
styled with a set in cummerbund 
and bell shaped skirt with detach
able train. Crystal beaded Alencon 
lace trimmed the bodice, and a 
pearl and crystal trimmed organ
za crown held her veil. She carried 
a colonia l arrangement of white 
roses, stephanotis, and English 
ivy. 

Miss P atricia Sanders was maid 
of honor, and Mrs. David England 
of Waukegon, sister of the bride
groom served as bridesmaid. They 
wore identical dresses of aqua sata 
peau designed with a scoop neck

Marv Kennedy Is une and brief sleeves, with a waist-
., • line bow. Swiss braid held their 

Hurt In Crash matching circle veils, and they 
carried arrangements of aqua and 

Mary K. Kennedy, 19, 2714 Cas- white carnations. 
cade Road, was taken to the Ionia Best man was Paul Hrinko of 
County Memorial Hospital over-the Tom's River, N.J ., and serving as 
week end with a fractured ster- ush~rs were Mr. E ngland and 
num, following an automobile ac- David Decker, brother of the 
cident. bride. 

Miss Kennedy was a passenger An afternoon reception was held 
in a new sports car driven by in the Grand Rapids Elks Country 
David W. Linscott, 23, of 3353 Club. Serving as master and 
Jefferson Street, when it went out mistrrss of ceremonies were Mr. 
of control on M-21. and Mrs. John A. Mcissac, uncle 

Ionia troopers said Mymia Mae and aunt of the bride. 
Large, 45, of Muskegon Heights, The newlyweds will reside at 905 
was starting to pass another car Reed Ave., Kalamazoo, after their 
when she heard the Linscott road- northern Michigan honeymoon. 
ster's tires squealing behind her. 

Linscott lost control of the ve
hicle on a curve, about 400 feet 
west of Bellamy Road, veered off 
the road into a 60-foot slide be
fore returning to the road, still out 
of control, and striking the Large 
car. 

Mrs. Large and her husband, 
George, escaped injury as did Lin
scott, who was ticketed for viola
tion of the basic speed law. 

Kathryn W right Weds 
Miss Ka thryn Wright of Lowell 

and Robert McComb of Ada were 
united in marriage before mem
bers of their immediate families 
Saturday morning, August 3. 

Rev. Raymond Gaylord read the 
vows at Cascade Christian Church. 

Ada Yo..,th Wins Trophies 
At Hastings Cattle Event 

Not one but two trophies were 
brought home by a Ada farm 
youth from the Barry County Fair 
in Hastings Monday. 

Lyman Baker, 17, took first 
place with both his Grand Cham
pion Aged Bull and his Best 4-H 
Aged Cow at the Southwest Michi
gan Jersey Parrish Show. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Menno 
R. Baker of 9144 36th St., Ada, 
Lyman is a member of the Snow 
Community 4-H Club . 

He is a senior at Lowell High 
School. 

You can buy and sell anything 
with Suburban Life Want ads. 

LARRY JENKINS 

Your Local 
American Route 

man says ••• 

FRESHEN up· FOR FALL 
1. BOX STORAGE-Let us store your winter garments. 

Every garment is hung on hangers in Michigan's larg
est cold storage vault. $250.00 insurance. Box storage 
just $4.95 plus cleaning charges. 

2. DRAPERY FINISHING-The Adjust-a-Drape way ex
clusive at American. Adjust-a-Drape finishing keeps 
your drapes in perfect shape-panels hang evenly, pre
cisely, in their correct length. 

3. SHJRT SPECIAL-Send 5 shirts with any dry cleaning 
order and get 1 shirt laundered FREE! Get 5 shirts 
laundered for the price of 4 at American. 

CALL 
CH 5-2121 

American 
LAUNDRY - CLEANERS 

clOtf 

Fibrillation Cause 
Of Drowning Death 

In the summer of 1962, 11 year 
old William Hurley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hurley, 3804 Parnell 
Avenue, Grattan, was recovered 
from drowning in Rattigan Lake. 
The Hurley boy's heart had been 
shocked into what is called ventri
cular fibrillation. He was revived 
by Maurice and Cornelius Gelders
ma, Grattan Township volunteer 
firemen, who had received training 
by the Western Michigan Heart 
Association in closed chest cardiac 
resusciation (CCCR) . 

At least half the victims of 
fresh water drownings die from 
heart stoppages or fibrillation and 
might be saved by a quick applica
tion of CCCR, Dr. Larry H. Birch, 
Grand Rapids, chairman of the 
Michigan Heart Association CCCR 
committee, declared today. 

He issued an urgent plea to all 
persons involved in water safety 
to learn CCCR, which includes 
mouth to mouth breathing and 
heart m assage. 

"Quick use of CCCR and the la
ter use of electric defibrillators 
that are now in many hospitals 
can save many victims of drown
ings and electrocutions too," said 
Dr. Birch who is also the director, 
P hysiology Department, Butter
worth Hospital. "But CCCR must 
be learned. The Heart Association 
will supply teachers and sponsor 
classes anywhere in the state. With 
the summer half over, we have 
taught the technique to 200 life 
guards, swimming instructors, and 
camp directors but all of them in 
Michigan should have learned it." 

Fibrillation, which is a disorgani
zed fluttering of the heart, is caus
ed by a quirk of the chemistry of 
blood, Dr. Birch explained, and 
fresh water drownings contrast 
sharply with sea-water accidents. 

"When fresh water gets into the 
lungs, it is absor bed through the 
a ir sacs into the blood, usually in 
no more than a minute. This pro
cess is osmotic, caused by the salt 
content of the blo011," he said. 

As the fresh water m ixes with 
the blood, it is taken into the red 
corpuscles by this sfi.me osmotic 
action, causing them to burst. The 
broken blood cells srllll their he
moglobin and potasshlm chloride. 
Enough potassium loose in the 
blood will stop the h,eart or shock 
it into fibrillation. 

"In fibrillation tHe four cham
bers of the heart cdntract at ran
dom. Actually, the heart just 
quivers. No blood is pumped, and 
death follows unless coordination 
is restored. There is only one way 
to do this and it rarely fails; an 
electric shock, properly applied, in
ternally, or prefera~ly externally," 
Dr. Birch said. 

"Obviously, cardiac defibrillators 
are in hospitals, not on beaches. 
This is where CCCR comes in. 
Mouth of mouth breathing puts oxy. 
gen in the blood. Putting the prop
er pressure on the center of the 
chest will squeeze the heart so that 
its chambers and valves will push 
enough blood through the body to 
sustain life, and sometimes by it
self will start a stopped heart." 

"Speed in starting CCCR is all 
important," he continued "The 
brain can suffer irreversable dam
age after four to six minutes with
out oxygenated blood. Both the 
breathing and the heart massage 
must be kept up constantly, in the 
ambulance and the hospital em
ergency room until the defibrillator 
can be used. 

Another reason for lessons in the 
technique is that unless properly 
applied, it is dangerous and can 
break ribs and cause internal in
juries. "Broken r ibs can be a small 
price to pay for being brought 
back to life. But bad technique 
might be ineffective in saving life. 
Rescuers must also learn to clear 
a throat and judge a victim's 
physical condition. " 

In ocean drownings, the salt sea 
water draws fresh water from the 
blood, and the lungs tend to fill 
while the blood thickens. 

However, CCCR is the best 
method for saving them too, ac
cording to Dr. Birch. 

A knowledge of CCCR for life
saving personnel can increase their 
efficiency in reviving victims of 
electric shock whose hearts, almost 
without exception, go into ventric
ula r fibrillation and victims of 
heart attacks. 

On European Tour 

Mrs. Barbara DeMuth of 7146 
Driftwood Dr., left this past week 
for a partial tour of Europe. 

Accompaning Mrs. DeMuth are 
her daughter, Shirley, and her 
mother, Mrs. Marie Lee. 

The company of three plans to 
spend a principle part of their 
time touring in Germany. 

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP FOR 
NEW YORK GRADUATE STUDY 

Cary P . Stiff, Jr., of 620 Dog
wood Rd., Ada, has been awarded 
a $500 Faculty Grant to aid in 
financing a year of study at the 
Columbia University G r a du a t e 
School of Journalism in New York 
City, it was announced last week 
by Dean Edward W. Barrett. 

Serving The Forest Hills Area 

THURSDAY, AUGUST S, 1963 

2nd Annual Horse 
Sho·w Is Saturday 

The Grand Rapids W e s t e r n 
Horse Club will give their second 
Annual Fall Horse Show on Satur
day, August 17. Cha irmen for the 
event will be Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lamoreaux. The location is at the 
Grand Rapids We stern Show 
Grounds corner of Leonard St and 
the West Beltline. · 

There are twenty-eight events 
scheduled, all the way from the 
Colt Halter Classes to the exciting 
Arena races. All events are open 
for entries in any of the twenty
eight classes. 

The show starts at 10 :30 a. m. 
and is an all day occasion. Child' 
ren under ten are admitted free. 1 

There is free parking, and there j 
are food stands on the grounds. 
For a different, interesting, and 
exciting family outing why not at
tend this gala affair? 

The event is being given for 
charity, which will be announced 
after the show. 

Girl Scout Leaders 
T o Meet, August 9 

~ 

There will be a brief but im
portant meeting for all Girl Scout 
Troop Leaders and adult volunteer 
personnel who will be helping 
with the Girl Scout Day Camp at 
2 :30 p, m. Friday afternoon, Au
gust 9, at the Lions Park o n j 
Thornapple Road, Ada. 

A date will be set for a day of 
training the following week for l 
camp officials and Program Aides. I 
Medical blanks will also be avail- I 
able for the required medical 
check-ups the week of August 12. 

The Day Camp, which is being 
held at the St. Johns Church Camp 
Grounds, beings August 19 and con
tinues through the week, convening 
at 9 :30 and dismissing at 3 p . m. 

Michiga n 
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R are is th e Michigan lake, e spe c ia lly 
in th e sou thern part of the s tate , that 
doesn ' t have aquatic weeds. He re 
a re s ome of the common water plants 
which a re much discussed and cusse d 
by s horeline owners and fisherme i_i i n 
Mich igan . They can be a downnght 
nuisance to s wimme rs a nd boaters , or 
p rovi de a good fishi ng spot t o the d e 
light of angl e r s . When and wh ere 
t h ese weeds become t oo thic k, h ow
eve r they l ead t o lake management 
p ro bi ems by promoting ove rpopulations 
·of stunted panfi sh. There a re two , 
approaches to c ontrolling water wee d s . 

Wa ter Weeds 

---both effective, both w i th drawbac k s, 
Mechanical control can be do ne b y 
u sing a floati ng s ickl e-ba r t ype of 
mower , by dragging a pip e covered 
with barbed wire t hrou gh the we eds, 
or by raking aqua tic p la nts loose. 
Chemical cont rol is a mor e tick l i s h 
proposition because it c_a n pose d_an-
gers to public health, fish a nd wild- . 
life. That's wh y pe rmi t s a re required fro m the Cor:i s e,r,vatio.n Dep~rtment for ~ 9me type s 

f hemical treatment. Before startin-g a "de-weeding projec t this su~mer, .ir would be 0 
· ce to check wich the Department's fish divi sion at Lansing for permits, lists of s afe 

WlS • d · · l aquatic herbi cides, and more detailt: informauon on contro measur e s, , 

Governor Praises Amway; 
New Distributor Named 

each day. The cost for the entire In a recent letter to J. E. Ken
week is $2.50 which · takes care of nedy, president of Amway of 
all the program materials and Ada, Michigan Governor George 
food for the five days. .Romney noted the eight expansions 

The girls will have a great deal in the last three years by the 
of fun living outdoors, cooking local firm. 

Three Thousand 4-H Youth· To Take 
Part In Fair In Lowell, August 12-16 

Over 3,000 4-H boys and girls cedure p~ved ·· so • suceessful last 
from rural and urban communi- year that .it has . been extended to 
ties in Kent County ar e expected include additional projects at this 
to par ticipate in 4-H F air activi- years fair. 

their noon meal outside, learning In his letter, Romney said: 
new crafts, camping skills, games "Thi's ogram of prog es · a pr r s is 
and songs, along with nature lore. great tribute to all those associated 
Any questions should be referred 
to Mrs. Johnson, OR 6_1169 or with your company, It ~s· excellent 
Mrs. Beemsterboer, 949-2034. - proof that Michigan. is a good 

Take Honors At 
Swim Meets 

Barbara and Jim Phillion, child: 
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Phil
lion, 1235 Thornapple River Dr., 
won recognition for their swim
ming ability this past week. 

On July 27, at the city swim 
meet held at Garfield Park, Bar
bara, age 9, won third place in 
competing for the 25-yard free 
style for girls 10 and under. 

Jim, age 14, won first place at 
this same meet in the 14 and under 
class for the 50 yard free style for 
boys, and second place in the 100 
yard free style for the same age 
group. 

By winning first place Jim was 
able to enter the state swim meet 
which was held at Brennan Pool 
in Detroit, August 3. Jim's family 
was there to cheer him on to a 
seventh place win. 

hospital notes 
Pastor 0. M. Smith of the East

mont Baptist Church has returned 
to Ferguson Hospital this past 
week. 

Building Permits Issued 

place for industry. 
"I was particularly interested to 

know that your plans call for a 
ninth expansion soon after the 
present work is completed. It is 
my earnest hope that your pro
gram of expansion will cont inue 
during the years ahead." 

Near ing Com pletion 
Almost completed at the Amway 

site on M-21 in Ada is a new build
ing that will house the art, pho
tography, w r i t i n g and printing 
fac ilities of the firm . 

The 8,000-square-foot building, 
being constructed by Dan Vos Con
struction Company of Ada, will be 
the eighth step in expansion for 
the home products business. 

Distributor Named 
The Corporation announced this 

week the appointment of Eileen 
M. Vanstee of 6740-28th Street, 
S. E., Cascade, as a distributor of 
Amway products. 

Mrs. Vanstee will distribute the 
complete line of Amway home
care merchandise. 

coming events 
The regular meeting of Egypt 

Grange will be held on Friday, 
August 9 at 8 :30 p, m. in the 
Grange hall. 

The meeting of P aris Grange will 
be held as usual at 8 :30 p. m. on 
Friday, August 9 in the Grange 
Hall. 

t ies, August 12-16 at the . Lowell Tuesday evening at 8 :30 p , m. 
Fairgrounds, r eports P am Klahn, the Kent. County 4-H . Servi.ce Club 
4-H Jr. Press Corps reporter. will sponsor their annual square 

Events will begin Monday, at 1 dance on the temiis courts at the 
P. m., when judging of horse en- Fairgrounds. The public is cor dially 
t ries will start continuing through invited to dance with the 4-H'ers; 
Tuesday morning. rio .charge will be m ade. 

Tuesday from 9 a. m . to 4 p. m., The. Wed~esday judging .sched-
exhibits of vegetable gardening ule will begm at 9 a . m. with the 
photogr aphy, archery, gun safety: ~wine and 'poultry and a~l ~xhibits 
conservation, rocks and m inerals, m the cement bloqk .b~1ldmg ex
food preparation, outdoor meals, cept. flowers and those Judged .the 
freezing, canning, and crops will previous day. ~t 9.:30 a m. ~he 
be judged as they are brought in. beef steers and beef breedmg 

. . . · . animals will be judged. At 10 a m. 
· J udges will v1s1t personally w1th th fl d · h ' b't · ·11 

h b th l t h e · ower gar enrng- ex 1 1 s w1 eac mem er as ey eva ua e t e b · d d At 1 th h 
individual's project, providing the edJUd ge · . t . p .. 1

1
n
1 

· b e. sdgeedp 
· f h 4 H b an og proJec s w1 e JU e . 

opporturnty or t . e -. mem. er to At· 3 p . m . judging of dairy goats 
learn about proJect improvement. ·u t k 1 At 5 th 
This "Personal Evaluation" pro- Wlbb" a e .P atce . . 

11 
b .P·d md. e 

-~ 

_iU i~ I J~ ' I' i··i f-1 
Mr. and Mrs. G·ary Hill, . 5746 

Michigan St. N.E . are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, Angela 
Marie, born at Blodgett Hospital 
on J uly 22. Angela weighed in at 
6 lbs. 151h oz. 

Mr. and Mrs: Richard Hansen, 
2593 Patterson Ave. are announc
ing the birth of a son, Louis 
Stewart who was born at Grand 
Rapids Osteopathic Hospital Thurs
day, August 1. 

RE TURN FROM VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed, Bur

ton St. have returned from a visit 
with Mr. Reed's brother in Clare 
County. 

ra it proJec s w1 e JU ge . 
Wednesday's activities will be 

climaxed at 7 : ~O p. tn. w i t h 
games and contests on horseback. 
4.JI horse m embers will participate. 

Thursday morning dairy cattle 
judging will get underway at 9 
a m. 

At 7 :30 the 4-H livestock parade 
is scheduled, to be followed at 
8 by a . \'.ariety .shoyv in front of 
the grandstand. The Pet P arade 
will also be held at this time. 

Friday even ts include a meeting 
of all State Show exhibitors and 
contestants on the tennis courts · at 
10 a. m . At 9 a . m. t he tractor 
and auto operators skill driving 
contests will take place on the 
tennis courts. 

At 1 :30 p. m. the . 4-H members 
m arket steers, hogs, and lambs 
will be sold at public auction. Lo
gan Wright of Wayland will crY 
the sale. 

Building permits were issued to 
the following : Frank Grotenhuis , 
Verlan Kaufmann, 0 bi e Snow, 
Richard Trojanowski, Rhyne Kon
ing, Edward VandenBerg, and 
Nancy Fresen. 

ANNUAL REUNION HELD 
Kent County 4-H Fair next week AT GEIB'S ON SUNDAY 

August 12-16, at the fairgrounds 

Friday evening the "Little Olym
pics" will be stated in front of the 
grandstand. Trophies will 'be given. 
A horse show will also take place 
Friday evening at 8 p . m . at 

Readers often wonder why edit
ors write their stuff and editors 
often wonder why people read it. 

in Lowell. 

Lea ves For Service 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Geib, 1600 
Thornapple River Dr. held their 
annual reunion · for Mr. Geib's 
family relation Sunday, Many out 
of town guests attended. 

Curley's Arena. · 
All exhibits will be released 

Saturday morning, August 17, at 
8 a. m . 

....... 
NUJ.\'IBER TWENTY-ONE 

On Vacatio n 
Mrs. E llyn BrninsSiot, Subur

ban Life correspondent, will be
gin her vacation this 'rlmrs1lay. 
During her absence, u n til August 

1 
14, Mr s. Carol Reterstorf, 1851 
Laraway Lake Drive will be hap
py to take your news. 

Mrs. R eterstorf's phone mnn
ber is 949-2659. 

Swimming Pools 
Increase In State 

They're building swimming pools 
faster than the Michigan Depart
ment of Health can inspect and 
approve them . In fact, the health 
department's Division of Engi
neering is swamped with plans for 
new pools. 

State regulation requires that 
plans for public swimming pools 
must be approved by the health 
department before a construction 
permit can be issued, and that 
the completed pool be inspected 
to make sure it has been built ac
cording to specifications before an 
operation permit can be granted. 

At the start of the year, there 
were 778 public pools in the state 
- 298 indoor and 480 outdoor. The 
total included 205 school pools, 162 
in motels and hotels , 91 country 
and swim club pools, and 74 muni
cipal pools. 

During the first six m onths of 
the year a record of 52 construc
tion permits for new pools were 
issued by the health department, 
including 18 in May, a record for 
one month. The biggest group of 
new pools is being built for mo
tels. P ools for apartment buildings, 
clubs, and ski resorts are also in
creasing. 

However, the number of health 
department engineers responsible 
for approving plans and inspecting 
new pools has not increased. In 
fact P aul Hodges, sanitary engineer 
in the Water Supply Sect ion is the 
only one. 

In the past, Hodges has been 
a~le to keep pace with new ppol 
construction, but the number of 
new plans submitted for approval 
has i!'lcreased so rapidly that the 
necessary field inspections have not 
been made. As a result, near ly 20 
percent of the public swimming 
pools in the state lack operation 
permits. 

Dr. W. L. Mallmann, Professor 
of Bacteriology and Public Health 
at Michigan State University, has· 
demonstrated the importance of 
public swimming pool sanitation. 
By taking water samples before, 
and five minutes after a group of 
swimmers enter a pool , he can 
show an appreciable rise in the 
number of bacteria present in the 
water. Without adequate filtration 
and disinfection, a public swim
ming pool would be a prime source 
of infection. 

The health aspects of public 
pools is not all the health depart
ment is concerned with. Safety is• 
equally important, if not more so, 
becuase accidents are a greater 
hazard than poor sanitation. Plans 
must be checked to be sure that 
proper fencing is provided for out
door pools, that there is no danger 
from electric wires or power lines, 
the pool has a sloping bottom, 
that the water will be clear 
enough to easily spot a swimmer 
in trouble, and that ladders, diving 
boards, and other equipment meet 
safety standards. 

Occasionally, people who aren't 
aware of the state regulations per
taining to public pools have one 
constr ucted without consult ing the 
health department. When this hap
pens, it is sometimes necessary to 
make extensive alterations or to 
start all over again-at consider
able expense, which could have 
been avoided had the health de
partment been consulted in the be
ginning. 

Read the Suburban Life Want Ads 

No corporation in the land has 
yet offered to do anything for the 
defense of this country without 
m aking a profit. 

Gordon Wayne Farlee, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Farlee of 
7587 Knapp Rd., Ada, leaves for 
his basic training at Cape May in 
New Jersey. LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

NEW PHONE NU.l\IBER 
Ada Oil Company's new phone 

number is 676-9171. c21 

Gordon is entering the Coast 
Guard for a four year stay, He is 
a recent graduate of Lowell High 
School. 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

Rev. Fay Wing, Former Cascade Pastor, 
To Speak at Special Services Sunday 
Rev. F ay Wing, who preached 

hi~ first sermon in Cascade Chris
tian Church seventy years ago, will 
bring the message this Sunday 
morning at the 9 :45 worship ser
vice. R ev. Wing, along with his 
brother, Jay Wing, are Michi
gan's oldest living twins- 86 years 
of age. Having grown up in the 
Cascade community, the Wing 
brothers were most active in the 
church, many years ago. 

The the 8 :30 a. m. worship ser
vice, the cong regation will honor 
Terry Van Heyningen, student pas
tor at Coats G r o v e Christian 

Church; and R. Dale Charters, lay 
pastor at the Cowden Lake Church 
of Christ. 

The sermon at this service will 
be given by Mr. Van Heyningen 
who has also served this summer 
as the Protestant chaplain at Boy 
Scout Camp Shawondossee. Special 
music at both services will be pro
vided by a men's quartet. 

These services of worship are 
open to all, it was said. It is especi
ally hoped that a large number of 
the older residents in the area will 
be on hand to welcome and greet 
Rev. Wing. 

Office: 5445 28th Street, S . E. 
G.rand Rapids 8, Michigan 
-at the I96 Interchange-

Peat and Manure 
75c Bushel 

-TERMS AVAILABLE
Free Delivery 

Green Up T hat Lawn! 

e Taxus In Var:iety 
·• Spreading Junipers 
• A·rborvitae 
·9 White Pine 
• Blue Spruce 
·9 Dogwood Clumps 
e Flowering Crabs & Plums 

TAG YOUR SHADE TREES NOW WHILE 
THE SELECTION IS GOOD 

-1-· 
Greenfield" 

$4. 75 covers 5,000 
sq, ft. 
· Also 

WEED & FEED 
$5.50 

·HARDER & WARNER NURSERY 
Memb~r of Michigan Nurserymen's Association 

Landscape Plans Drawn PHONE 949-3640 



• 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRE~ENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST llILl.S AREA 

JOE JAGER 

For Sale-General 
FOR SALE - 1958 Lambretta mo

tor scooter, some accessories. 
Must sell. 868-2153, after · 7 p. m. 

p17 

1106 Argo 919-0546 USED - Chrome breakfast set, 
Wittenbach Sales & I cream color. Garden tractor, 

Service Co. snow blade, sickle bar, cultiva-

1 

tor. Jacobson rotary mower, as 
TW 7-9207 Lowell, Michigan is. 5040 Ada Drive. c17 

48 tf I 

YOU CALL - We haul. Trash and 

-FACTORY AUTHORIZED-

SP EC I AL I ST 

general light hauling. Call OR 6-
5311, and ask for Jerry. cl4tf 

I 
BLUEBERRY NURSERY STOCK-

Selling out at reduced prices. 
Blueberry Hill Nursery, located 

I at Scram Lake, Route 3, Rock! ford. clOtf 

~-
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SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a cha rge of IOc 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX J\TUl\IBER: If box number in care of this office is de· 
sired, acld 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m ust be accompanied by r e· 

m ittance. 

Copy for Ads ~n This P age Must Be in 
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M . on Tuesdays. 

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN -
Floor model, beautiful walnut fin
ish, l % octave, plays perfectly, 
guaranteed. Must sell, $48.87 or 
will take $5.15 a month. Phone 
742-3410 collect. c17 

ENTER THE 
"~~R. OH !" 

IN 
I DAWN-Electrical !:ierv1ce: Wiring, 
I repairs, fixtures . 24-hour service. AUCTIONEER SERVICE - My 

I 
AU work according to N. E. c. record in sales work speaks for CONTEST 

COLOR TV 
Also: 

EXPERT SERVICE ON 
e B&W TV 
e R adio 
em-Fi 
• 8tereo 

THORNAPPLE 
TV & A ppliance Center 

2840 Thornapple R iver Drive 
- In Ca.scade-

949-0220 
Stor e Hou-rs : 

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon . .Fri. 
9 A.M. to .5 P.l\'I. Saturday 

ECONOMICAL 
TRANSPORTATION 

as low as 
' .. 

$10 DOWN 
1958 FORD 2-Dr. 
1958 RAMBLER 4-Dr. 
l 957 DODGE 4-Dr. 
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. 
1957 FORD 4-Dr. 

and Fire Underwriters Code. itself. Make your sale date with 
I State licensed electrician. All me now. I'll help Y?U plan. Geo. 

work guaranteed. "No job too VanderMeulen, auctioneer. Phone 
small." Free estimates. P~one I Dutton MY 8-8571. pl7 

TW 7-9548. Box 293, N. Washing- FOR SALE - 2 louver doors 2'8'" 
ton, ~owell, Mich. P13-21 x6'8" 2 paneled doors 2'x6'6" 

SPLIT RAIL FENCES - Decora- one 'door 2'2"x6'6". Two win~ 
tive, durable, economical. Call I dows 28"x20"x20" top, cut up 8 
OR 6-1628. clltf lights, complete with frames. 

Screen door 2'8"x6"8", screen 
GLASS REPAIRED - At Walter's. door 2'8"x7'. All for $15 cash. 

Drive to the door-walk in. You 933-6343. Henry Krombeen, 6790 
are always welcome at Walter's. 28th St., S. E., at Cascade. 

cl7 cl7-18 
--------- - ----

BUYING 
A NEW OR US ED CAR? 
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43tf 

f -R-E-E ! 
$20.00 VALUE 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
AND BALANCING 

WITH THE PUJ;j.CHASE OF 
F OUI}_..NEW ATL.AS TIRES 

Front end alignment and 
wheel balancing saves 
your tires and makes for 
easier driving. 

MOTEL 
STANDARD SERVICE 
3300 28th St. at East Beltline 

PHONE 949-1540 

LUMBER & BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

Free Estimates - Free Delivery 

We Give 
S&H Green Stamps 

TREES - Trimmed, topped and 
removed. Insured workmen. Free 
estimates. Call 2511 Ionia, or 
1485 Ionia, collect. cl0-22 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING 
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe 
Store, across from Old Kent Bank 
in Cascade. cl5tf 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 
broken window glass, a luminum 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas
cade, and Eastmont area only. 
Ed Strong, 949-0717 or 949-0406. 

c49tf 

SANITARY SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

Cleaning and Repairing 
Check Our Prices 

We'll save you money 
Licensed, Bonded and Insured 

LE 4-9455 
c48tf 

SHADY ACRES DINI.t'l"G ROOM-
10336 Bailey Drive at Parnell Rd. 
Breakfasts, luncheons, dinners, 
banquets, receptions. By appoint
ment. Ken and Dorothy Goggins. 
Phone 897-7211. c4tf 

STOP READING - If you do not 
have a small appliance or elec
trical tool that needs repairing. 
For appliance repair service, call 
Charles Houseman, TW 7-7397, 
1049 No. Washington St., Lowell. 

c50tf 

FOR SALE - 15 acres of clean 
oat straw on ground. No weeds. 
Call 897-9050. cl7 

Details at Ada Oil Co. 

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S PAP ER 
FOR LIST OF PRIZES 

Phillips 66 Home Heating O ils 

Ada Oil Company 
676-9171 

We Give ·S&H Green Stamps 

WALTER'S - Open every day 7 
to 6. Fridays 'til 9 p. m . It's easy 
to shop at Walter's-The Grow
ing Store. cl7 

DRY CuEANING-$1.00 for suits, 
dresses, and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo
cated in t he Cascade Shoe Store 
building in Cascade across from 
Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to 
6. c33tf 

AZZARELLO - Chevrolet & Buick. 
Try our fine service. 508 West 
Main, Lowell, Mich. Call TW 7-
9294 for appointment. c52tf 

1957 DODGE 2-Dr. 
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. 
1956 DODGE 4-Dr. (3) 

1956 PONTIAC 4~Dr. 

1955 CHRYSLER 4-Dir. 
1955 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. 

1954 OLDS 4-Dr. 
Meekhof Lumber 

Co. 

RUMMAGE SALE - Baby furni
ture, other, at Myaards, 6246 3-
Mile Road, across from E gypt 
Valley School, on August 13-14. 

B~CYCLES -:--- Boys .a.nd girls 26- Take Honey Creek or Pettis to 
m. Very mce condition, $20 ea., . 3-Mile Road. cl7 

JACKSON 
6045--28th Street, S. E. 

% Mile West of Cascade 
Ph. 949-2 I 40 

both $35. Bikes repaired reason-I 
ably. TW 7-9961. cl7 1962 CHEVY II NOVA - Sport 

FOR SALE - 15 cu. ft. chest-type Coupe. Will take trade. Phone 

fr 1 t l
.k Ph 897-8157. 803 N. Monroe pl7 

eezer, a mos 1 e new. one · · 
TW 7-9991. cl7 MOVING - Freezer, 10 cu. ft., 

MOTOR SALES NOTICE-WE WILL BE CLOSED 676-9171 - The number to call for 
AT NOON ON SATURDAY Philheat. Ada Oil Company. cl7 

$70 ; fireplace set $4 ; outdoor 
grill $3; man's bowling ball $8; 
2 matching quilts $5 each; elec
tric train $15; steel cabinet, 63 
inch $8; power Jawn mower $15; 
garden cul ti va tor $3; some an
tiques; also garage sale Friday 
morning and all day Saturday. 
7123 Gladys Drive, S. E., off 
Thornapple River Drive. cl7 

930 W. Main, Lowen Ph. 897•9281 During July and August 

TRUCK 
Clearance Sale! 

'63 CHEVROLETS 
Three-Quarter :ron Pickup 

-8' fl eet side box 
- 4 speed t ransmission 
- Rear bu mper, gau ges , heater 
-2 speed windshield wipers and washers 

2 Half Ton Pickups 
-8' fleet side box 
-Gauges, heater 
- 2 speed windshield wipers and washers 

THESE TRUCKS MUST MOVE AT O NCE FOR 
NEW MODELS 

AZZARELLO 
CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC. 

SALES & SERVICE 
508 W. Main - Lowell, Mich. 

FOR SALE - Almost new Leblanc 
Normandy clarinet. Best offer 
over $80. Call 949-3516 after 6 :00 
p. m. cl7-18 

CENTURY - 16-ft., convertible 
top, cover and controls. 35-hp. 
Evinrude electric, Dexter tilt 
trailer. Excellent condition. $850 
complete. OR 6-4921. cl4tf 

GAS OIL 
GROCERIES 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 

Tire Sale ! 
COOPER AIRMASTER 

6.70xl5--$8.95 
Black, Nylon, Tube-Type 

7.50xl4 AIRMASTER 
Black, Nylon, Tubeless 

$10.95 

-4-Ply Nylon 
-15-Mo. Road Hazard 
-Lifetime Workmanship and 

Material ' 

All prices plus tax and 
reuseable tire 

Rix' s Trading Post" 
7236 E. Fulton St. OR 6-4181 

FOR SALE - Ford truck, good 
tires, side racks, 1%-ton, and 
skid chains. At Standard Station, 
Al.to. pl7 

Would You Like To 
FIX-UP! 

Your home, build a new garage 
or add an extra room? 

If so, call us today for easy 
payment financing. 

LOWELL 'SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOC. 

1217 West Main Ph. TW 7-7132 

BULLDOZING 
REASONABLE RATES 

BY HOUR OR JOB 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Lots 

Dairy Feeding Lots 

Portable Plant 
Hot Materials Made Right On 

The Job 

Ca ll UN 8-4 168 
After 6 :00 P . M. 

SIMCA, 1959 - Excellent condi
tion, 30 miles per gallon, motor 
rebuilt, going to college m ust 
sell. Best offer over $300. 676-
1728. cl7 

QUICK RESULTS - Small cost. 
That's when you use Ledger 
Want Ads to buy, sell, rent or 
trade. And it's so easy, just call 
TW 7-9261. p17 

TRUSSES-Trained fitter , surgical 
appliances, etc . Koss R e x a 11 
Drugs , Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

TOP SOIL-Bank gravel, back fill
ing. Everett Carey, TW 7-7015. 

c9tf 

NEW BANKING HOURS - Lowell 
State Savings Bank is now open 
F riday from 9 :30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
and from 6 :30 to 8 p. m . The 
bank opens Saturday from 9 :30 
a . m . 'til noon . c9tf 

Real Estate 

Wanted 
WANTED TO RENT - Downstairs 

apartment or house (2 bedroom) 
in Lowell by retired couple. Ref
erences. 'No pets. Prefer some
thing reasonable. Call OR 6-2193 
days; or TW 7-7767. pl7 

YOUNG - Married man wants 
part-time work evenings and Sat
urdays. Call after 5 p. m., TW 7-
8198. c15-18 

Lost a nd Found 
LOST - Green pup tent, at Fallas

burg Park, last Sunday. Please 
call TW 7-7796 pl 7 

F~r Rent 
FOR RENT-U-HAUL TRAILERS 

at Bernie's "66" Service, 1002 W. 
Main Street, TW 7-9611. c6tf 

SECURITY - F or your valuables 
with a safety deposit box at the 
State Savings Bank of Lowell. As 
low as $4.40 a year. Ask a mem
ber of the staff for more infor
mation. c44tf 

BEAGLE PUPS-F or sale. Champ
ion sired. AKC registered. 949-
1357. c16-17 

VACANCY - For two women 
patients. Good care, food, TV in 

FOR SALE _ 5-room modern pleasant, private home. Ambula-
house, with garage, in Clarks- tory or bed. Ambulat?ry $150 per 

FOR RENT - The best advertis
ing space available - The Class
ified Ads. OriJy 50c a week. Ph. 
TW 7-9261. pl6tf 

ville. In good neighborhood. Fred I month. Call TW 7-7351. cl6tf 

Briseno, 693-2215. cl7 I DEMONSTRATORS - Have fun, 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house 
with bulit-in oven and gas stove. 
Phone 245-5525, after 6 p. m. cl7 

F OR SALE - Two miniature boats 
with gasoline motor and acces
S<'Jries. Entire outfit $3.00. Call 
TW 7-7589. pl 7-18 

F OR SALE BY OWNER - Attrac- make money with leading party 
t ive 2 bedr oom home in Ada. Gas plan. Experience not necessary. 
heat and sewer $6 950 cash Can I Demonstrate guaranteed name 
676-3051. ' ' · c17 I brand toys and gifts. Absolutely Good Things 

to Eat KNAPP SHOES - August F air 
Specials. · What a sale! I have 12 
mens, 4 womens, 1 boys shoes 
on sale. Call 897-7883 for appoint
ment or stop at 11755 W. M-21, 
Lowell. See Melvin Hewitt. 

cl6-20 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7817. 

· c46tf 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED -
Cascade, Ada , E astm ont, Lowell 
area. No garbage ! Bob's Pickup 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. c19tf 

F OR SALE -- 2 lots on Thorn
apple River Drive in the Village 
of Ada. Call 676-2471. cl7 

FOR SALE - House with three 
furnished apartments, outside of 
East city limits of Lowell. $8,000, 
term s or cash. 897-7461. cl7 

F OR SALE - House, 4 bedrooms, 
corner lot, M91 and Grand River 
Drive. Clyde Mullen, TW 7-7956. 

pl7 

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES-Larg
est F HA Lots. All plastered, hard 
wood trim throughout. FHA F i-

FIX-UP YOUR HOME _ Build a nancing available . Best construc-
tion value in thi.s area. See these 

new garage or add a room. Fi- homes while under construction. 
nance your project with a loan % mile north of Lowell on Ver-
from Lowell Savings & Loan gennes St. William Schreur, con-
Assoc. Quick, confident ial ser v- tractor and builder , TW 7-9189. 
ice with a minimum of red tape 'I c6tf 
and extra expense. See David -------------
Coons, Secretary a t Coons Cloth- REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE -
ing, Lowell. c3tf Loans, auto and personal loans. 

CONSOLE - Accept $4.97 a month 
on Singer equipped to make fan
cy .designs, monograms, button
holes. F ull price . $31.37. Phone 
7 42-3419 collect. cl 7 

May we serve you? State Sav
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are 
available at Lowell Savings & 
Loan Assoc. No closing costs or 

FOR SALE - 15 acres of wheat other hidden costs in our loans. 
straw. TW 7-7004. cl7 Call or see David Coons, Secre-

F OR SALE - Started pullets,- tary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell. 
yearling hens, misc. poultryl c3tf 
equipm ent, 1950 Chev. picku p. I FOR SALE - 3-bedroom home. 
Getty~ ."Poult;r'Y Far?1 .& Hatch- Carpeted living room, 1% bath, 
ery, M1ddlev1lle, Michigan. Ph. b irch kitchen full basement 
SY 5-3395. . . cl.7tf a luminum sidii;g. 897-7446, or 897~ 

GEM - House trailer, 25-ft. alum- 9975. clOtf 
in_um. 949-1822. cl 7 

FOR SALE - Electric stove and 
gas refrigerator. Phone TW 7-
8109. pl7 

ATTENTION-Have several buyers 
for farms near Parnell, Lowell 
and Clarksville. 35 years apprais
ing and selling real estate. Wm. 
A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., 

GRAVEL-Screened Bank Run for 

1 

Rockford. Phone 866-1463. c4. 3tf 
roads and cement work. T o p · 
Soil and Block .Sand. B yr 0 n GEE DRIVE - Newer bungalow 
Weeks TW 7-7760 c7tf on nearly acre lot. Walk out 

' · basement, oil furnace, $8,900, try 
BLOCKS - 8 in. ,concrete, 18c; small down payment. 1 

8 in. cinder, 2lc; 2c per block McCABE ROAD, N. E. - Modern-
delivered. Vosburg Block & ized three bedroom home, attach-
Gravel Co., 8876 Grand River ed garage, oil furnace, 70 acres 
Drive, ·Ada. OR 6-1047 or OR 6- of land, $12,500, will consider 
3393. c5ltf terms. 

LOWELL - 5 bedroom home, or 
HARNESS SHOP NEWS- Com bine two family, near Main Street, 

canvas repairing, 4-H show hal- $8,000, $1,000 down. 
ters, and shoe r epairing. Check LOWELL - Attractive two bed-
your canvases now, don't wait. room bungalow in convenient 
Kerekes Repair Shop, 1 mile location, attached garage, large 
East of Lowell on M-21. pl2-20 lot, $10,800, try terms. 

FOR SALE - Sl,<elgas 30-in. gas 
raoge, Westinghouse ·washer and 
dryer, 2 heavy duty long travis 
rods. 868-5554. pl7 

F OR SALE - 6. 70x15 Fir estone 
tire and wheel, $6. Plymouth ra
dio, 6 volt, 1952, $7.00. Call OR 6-
5324, after 4 I!· m. p17 

F OR SALE - '53 Plymouth , good 
shape, good tires, sell cheap. 
Wm. N. Beckett, 10712 Bennett 
Road, S. E. p17-18 

F OR SALE - 1960 Nash Rambler 
Wagon. Fully equipped, a lso air 
conditioned and seat belts. Mrs. 
Wallig, TW 7-7956. p17 

ADA REXALL DRUGS 
' 'PRESCRIPTIONS'' 

-NEW STORE HOURS-
Mon. thru Sat.-9 a . m . to 9 p. m. 

SUNDAY- 9 a. m. to 2 p . m. 

PHONE 676-5451 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build
ing and remodeling. Cement 
work , basements, blocks, chim
neys, and fireplaces. Houses, 
garages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of b uildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. L. J . See
ley, phone 897-7722. c44tf 

STATE APPROVED - Driver 
Training School of Grand Rapids, 
Inc. Courses for high school stu
dents between 16-18 yrs. of age. 
Adults' private training. Courses 
for motor scooter at 15 yrs. of 
age. 337 Ottawa, N . W. P hone 
456-8227 or GL 2-2095. c44tf 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 

WANTED - Have buyer for three 
or four bedroom home in Forest 
Hills School area, up to $25,000. 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 
Office phone 676-3901 ; residence 
949-0139; Post Office Building, 
Ada, Michigan. John F ahrni, 
salesman, 897-9334. cl7-18 

3468 Goodwood Dr., S. E. 
On Thornapple River. 3 bedroom 
frame rancher, 2 fireplaces , full 
basement. Finished recreation 
room. FHA terms available, 
$21,900. 

6638 Cascade Rd., S. E. 
Attractive 4 bedroom home. 

.Close in to schools, churches 
and shopping. Large shady lot. 
An ideal family home. This is a 
real buy. Can be purchased on 
easy terms. Payments as low as 
$74.00 monthly. 

8778 Cascade Rd., S. E. 
A neat 2 bedroom home on a 
1 % acre lot. Full basement, util
ity room. $8200 with liberal 
terms. 

3637 Thornapple River 
Drive, S. E. 

New 2 bedroom brick rancher. 
Built on the edge of a bluff, 
scenic view of surrounding area. 
Paved road with · 18 a cres of 

" la nd. $21,500 - terms. 

CASCADE REAL 
EST ATE OFFICE 
6907 Cascade Road, S. E. 

Grand Rapids 6 

Phone 949-0490 

Lowell, Mich. 
c43tf You can buy and sell a nything 

with Suburban Life Want ads. 

no investment. We deliver to 
your customers. Santa's Toyla nd. 
LEnox 2-3425, Grand R apids , 
Michigan. cl6-18 

LADY - Wants housework by the 
hour . Has own transportation. 
Call 897-7461. cl7 

WANTED - Waitress for The 
Levee, Lowell. Apply in person. 

cl7 

WANTED - Woman for part-time 
housekeeping. Must have own 
transportation. Hours and days 
can be arranged. Tel. 949-2042. 

c17 

WANTED - Man or woman who 
can cut meat, tend meat counter 
and do general store work. Write 
Box 128Z, care Lowell Ledger, 
Lowell. p17 

WANTED - 400 or 500 Leghorn 
hens. Yearlings, not 2-yr.-olds. 
Will pay top prices. Phone TW 7-
7071. cl7 

SERVICE STATION Attendent -
25 yea·rs of age. Neat appearing. 
Steady employment, Zephyr Ser
vice Station, 606 W. Main, Lo
well. p17-18 

Experienced 

Male Female, ·• 

Press and Machine 
Operators 

Day and Night Shifts 

Apply 

NEWELL MFG. CO. 
Lo"'.#ell , Mich. 

Personal 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press , 1127 East 
F ulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

c40tf 

PEACHES - Red Haven, about 
August 10th. Picked, or pick your 
own. Half mile North of M44 on 
Lincoln Lake Rd. Phone OX 1-
8397. pl7 

RED HAVEN 
PEACHES 

ON SALE STARTING MONDAY, 
AUGUST 12 

• 

At The 

TED HESSLER 
ORCHARD 

One Mile South of M-44 on 
Lincoln Lake-Lowell Rd. 

fl:...*¥-, 
1/~ ' ·#IA/ J 

..... ~· / , ___ 
MICHIGAN 

DETROIT 

AUG 23-SEPT 2 -
GRAVEL 

Sc.reened Bank Run or 
Washed Fo.r Cement 

Work 
Stabilized or Bank Run 

For Road Work 
BJ.OCI{ SAND - FILL DIRT 

Stones F or Drain Fields 
Top Soil 

For Prompt Delivery 
CALL TW 7-7760 

BYRON WEEKS 
Lowell, Michigan 

Closed Saturday Noon , 
c52tf 

~ 
<SUNOCO> 
~ 

8 BLENDS OF GAS 

There's one to fit your 
car. Stop in today! 

Lubricating-Oil Changes- Tires--Ba.tte.ries 

Jim's Sunoco Service 
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIF'.r STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL 

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 
Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada-Ph. 616-9118 

GOO DWIN 
0 
0 
D 
w 
I 
L 
L 

NOW Closing Out '63 l\'Iodels-AU Body Styles 

WIDE Selection of New Pontiacs and Tempests 

FINE Display of Reconditioned Used Cars 

EXCELLENT Stock of Genuine Parts and Accessories 

LARGE Well-Equipped, Well-Staffed Service Dept. 

YOUR AREA REPRESENTATIVES ARE 
Bert Spaman- OR 6-4945 Dave Gladstone-949-0075 

GOOD WI 
PONTIAC COMPANY 

1250 Madison Ave., S. E. Ph. CH 5-1106 
GRAND RAPIDS 

' I 

' > 

) 
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Our Savior Lutheran 
Church 

(Missouri Synod) 
1016 Ridgewood, S. E. 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 10 :45 A. M. 
R ev. Eugene L . Krieger , Pastor 

CH 1-3712 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School at !l :'l5 Only 
Morning ·worship 8 :30 and 

9:45 A. M. 
P astor- Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

Eastmont Ba ptist Church 
5038 Cascade Rcl.,-US-lli 

9 :45 A. M . Morning Worship 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Youth Meetings 5:45 P . M. 
Evening Worship 7 :00 P . M. 

Pastor- 0 . M. Smith 

St. Michael 's Episcopal 
Miss ion 

2965 Wycliff Dr .. S. E . 
Worship Ser vice - 10 :00 A. M. 

Child care will be provided 
Holy Com munion - Second Sunday 

The R ev. Donald ,J , Tepe 

Ada Community 
Refo rmed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship . . 10 :00 A. M. 
Sunday School .... ll :20 A. M, 
E vening Worship . .. . 7 :OO P. M . 

We invite you to m a ke this com
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all ! 

The Rev. Sylvester H . Moths 
Call OR 6·1685 

Eastmont Reformed 
C hurch 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. 
"The Church Wher e There Are 

No St ra ngers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10 :00 A. M. a nd 7 P . M. 
Sunday School: ll :15 A. M . 

Ada C hristian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worshi11 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
E vening Worship 7 :00 P . M . 

P astor-Rev. A. J . Verburg 

Exercise ·\ 
Should Be Fun 

Physical exercises for boys a nd 
girls should develop s poritaneous
ly from play and sport activities , 
says Earle F. Zeigler , Univer sity 
of Michigan- supervisor in physica l 
education for men . 

"Artificial exercise~ negate the 
factor of amusement aJ;Jd a sta te 
of happiness t hat sh~uld accom
pany a natur:al kind of exercise ," 
says Zeigler. 

" It would seem reasonable to 
assume that the introduction of a 
'play element' into gymna stics 
would go far toward m aking them 
m ore pa latable ." 

Zeigler also stresses, "There is 
a n im bala nce in our 'civilized 
society.' The yeqrs from six to 16 
are being increasingly burdened 
from a n 'excess of mental applica 
tion' as the tempo of civilization 
increases. 

" We are told t ha t the Western 
world is engaged in a fier ce strug
gle for its very existence and that 
life is a ser ious bus iness. Our 
a nswer appears to be t he encour
agem ent of intensive a pplication to 
the 'important subjects ' in t he 
curriculum. 

' 'Children are being for ced to do 
hours of homework after sitting in 
classrooms for t he la rge part of 
the daylight hours. The a verage 
youngster gets either no regula r 
physical educa tion per iods or else 
one or two ina dequa te periods a 
week. The result is a child t hat is 
weak physically with poor body 
mechanics and deficient play skills. 

"Everyone appea rs to give ' lip 
ser vice to the glor ious Greek ideal 
and to t he more lfmited R oman 
'sound mind in a sound body ' pre
cept but very few foJlow through 
and do a nything about a chieving 
this desir able state ." 

.---;--, 
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First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(NURSE R Y CARE PR9VIDED) 

R ev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Dor is Cox, Mlnlster of Music 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH l. 

Morning Wors-hip - I 0:00 A. M. 
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 
Nursery Provided At Morning Service 

A Child 
During m y recent vaca tion, I saw many woncler s of creation. 

But the greatest wonder of all is a child. A huma n body created 
by God with a ll its amazing a nd intricate constmction a nd 
functions. A mincl with its m a.rvelous workings. And m ost amaz· 
ing of all, a soul, created by Goel to live forever . Wha t a price· 
less treasure a child is . W hat a r esponsibility to develope that 
chil<l to be what Goel wan ts .him to be. We can tlo that only 
when we teach that child to know ancl love his Heavenly Father 
anrl trust his Savio1-. That i s thP- p urpose of our Vacation Bible 
School. We are not trying to baby-sit for parents . We are trying 
to be a blessing to your children, to help them in this life a nd 
fo1· e terni.cy'. Can we help ;you in t his way? Our Uible School 
continues until August 15. Our Sunda y School continues through 
t he year at 11 :15. 

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL 

New Shell 
motor~. oil helps 

prolong yo~ur· 

engine's life 
" Read how," advises Chet Sypien, manage.r, 

"then come in for an oil change soon." 

Up to now, even the best premium motor oils 
were powerless to guard against additive ash 
from motor oil - because these oils actually 
helped to create it. 

New Shell X-100· Premium is the first pre .. 
mium motor oil with no metallic additives. No 
metal additives, no additive ash from motor oil. 
It's that simple. 

X-100® Premium also works to prolong 
engine life by helping to: 

• protect against harmful effects of engine acid. 
• protect against excessive ch anges in viscosity. 
• protect against sludge format ion. 
~ protect against effects of cooling system leaks. 

SU N TUNE-UP SPECIALISTS 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Cascade Hills 
Shell Service 

Cascade Rd. & East Paris Rd. 
PHONE 949-9831 

' • 
r 

. ... " 
One of a series of reports by this newspaper and the Print Advertising Association on the advantages of print media. 

Don't you read before you buy? 
M ost people generally do. 
Not only do they read; they cut out and show 
ads to their family and friends; they clip 
coupons for information and samples. 

can always check back; the message is still 
there even if your attention is distracted. 
When you add it up, print adver tising- the 
kind you read in this newspaper- makes sense. 
And because it measures up to the buying 
habits of most consumers, print makes sales. 

W hen people see an advertisement in print, 
they can compare designs .. . features . .. and 
prices of n ationally known products a nd serv
ices. (And people do compare before they buy.) SUBURBAN ·LIFE Advertising in print is a handy thing. You 

Area Church News BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY Cascade Christian Ref. 

F r iday, August 9, our Calvinettes 
ar e having a camp-out. Be at t he 
chur ch at 5 :30 p . m . 

Va cation Bible School continues 
through to the '15thl\ of August. 
School starts at 9 a m . 

F riday, August 15, the conclud
ing pr ogram for t he Bible School 
will be held at 8 P. m . 

R. L. D. S. At Ala ;ka 
Saturday, August 1 , we will 

again ~ry to have ~ur Church 
School Picnic, to be ~eld at Dut
ton Park. Games betg at 3 p . m. 
with supper being s ved at 6 :30 
P. m. 

Sunday, August 12, t the ll a.m . 
service E lder Dirk enema will 
deliver t he sermon, the topic being 
" Hold F ast the Book of Mormon" . 

Sunday evening at 7 P. m ., 
P riest F loyd Lalone will speak on 
" Hold F ast to Your Testimony''. 

Wednesday, August 14, the theme 
for the Prayer Service will be, 
" The Word of t he Lord E ndureth 
F orever " . 

Knapp St. Reformed 
Sunday, August ll, a t the morn

ing service, Mr . and Mrs. Willia m 
Hocking, Missionaries from Mescal
ero, New Mexico, will be our 
guest speakers. At the evening ser
vice, Rev. Donald Teusink of the 
Oakview Reformed Church of 
Grand Rapids will be the guest 
speaker. 

Cascade Christian Church 
Saturday, A u g u s t 10, Church 

Awards Class meets with the pas
tor from 10 a . m. until noon. 

Sunday, August ll, the C.Y.F. 
(Senior high youth group) will 
m eet a t the Raymond Gaylord 
residence, 7108 Dorset Dr., at 
7 :30 p. m . to outline plans for the 
coming year . Refreshments will 
'follow. 

Monday, August 12, The Youth 
Council, compr ised of youth ad
visors and youth group officers , 
will meet in t he church office at 
8 p . m. 

Wednesday, August 14, Mid-Week 
Church School classes from 9 to 
ll a. m. 

Wednesday, Au g u st 14, The 
Church Council, comprised of func
tional committee chairmen and 
group presidents, will meet in Fel
lowship Hall at 8 p, m. 

Sunday, August ll, the Rev. Fay 
Wing wili bring the message this 
Sunday morning at the 9 :45 wor
s hip service. Rev. Wing preached 
his first sermon in the church 
seventy years ago. It is especially 
hoped t hat a large number of the 
older r esidents will come to wel
come and greet Rev. Wing. 

At the 8 :30 a . m. worship ser
vice, Ter ry Van Heyningen, student 
pastor at Coats Grove Christia n 
Church will give the sermon. The 
congregation will honor Terr y, and 
also R. Dale Chatters, lay pastor 
a t the Cowden Lake· Church of 
Christ. 

Ou r Savior Luthera n 
Thursday, August 15, t he Saint 

E lizabeth Altar Guild will m eet at 
2 p, m. 

Final registration for the Martin 
Luther School is scheduled for 
Tuesday, August 20, from 9 to 12 
noon, and from 7 .to 9 p, m . 

Mrs. Barbara DeMuth of 7146 
Driftwood Dr., and daughter Shir
ley, with Mrs. DeMuth's mother, 
Mrs. Mar ie Lee, left this past week
end for a partial tou1· of E urope, 

rinci all in Ger man • 

Eastmont Ref. Church 

ADA REXALL DRUGS 
" PRESCR IPTIONS" 

OR 6-5451 

Sunday, August ll, Rev. Donald 
Lenderink who is pastor of the 
Tr inity Refor med Church in Orange 
City, Iowa, will be the gues t speak
er for both the morning and eve
ning worship services. He will also 
teach the adult Sunday School 
class. Now- Open Sunday 9 a. m.-2 p . m. 

Monday, August 12, the r egular Beer & Wines Take-Out Service 
consistory of the Eastmont Reform
ed Church will be meeting at 7 :30 ADA HARDWARE 
P. ,m. Moore's House Paint $6.98 Gal. 

Also on Monday, August 12, the 3 or More Gals. $5.98 Gal. 
boys softball team will have · a 
hamburg fry at 6 :30 p , m. 

Our new pastor and his family, 
Rev . & Mrs. Robert Eggebeen, will 
be moving into the parsonage this 
week . The reception for Rev. Egge-

Streamline P aint $4.98 Gal. 

Ada, Mich. OR 6-4811 

CASCADE MARKET 
been and his family will be held 7 :00 A. M. TO 10 P . M . DAILY 
Wednesday, August 21, a t the 8:00 A. M. TO 10 P. M . 
church. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Wednesday, August 28, the In- Groceries-Meats-Beer & Wine 
stallation Service for Rev. Egge- 7820 cascade Rel. Ph. UN 8-4372 
been will be held. 

St. Michel's Mission 
Miss Dawn Tepe will celebrate' 

holy communion at 10 a. m. on 
Sunday, August 11. 

E. Paris Christian Ref. 
Saturday, August 10, church pic

nic will be held at Fallasburg Park 
from 11 a. m. until 5 p. m. Games 
a nd ' fun for all. 

St . Robert 's Catholic 
9 a. m. High Mass will be held 

on August 15 and August 16. 
Saturday, August 17, High Mass 

will be held at 8 a. m. 
Sunday, August 18, Mass will be 

held at 8 a . m. Low Mass servers 
will be M. Laird, G. Witte, R. 
McCormick, and R. Pulliam . Serv
ers for the 11 a. m. mass will be 
J. Ross, M. Rice, D . Ver lin, and 
L. Weber. 

Monday through Wednesday, Au
gust 19, 20, & 21, mass will be 
said at 9 a. m. Servers for t he 
week are T. Doyle a nd T. J ohnson. 

Ada Communit y Ref. 
Friday, August 9, the Mr. and 

Mrs. Club are having a potluck 
supper at the Peter VandenBos 
cottage at Wabasis Lake. Please 
bring a dish to pass and your own 
table service. Supper will be serv
ed at 9 p. m. For further informa
t ion call Mrs. Max Scanlon at 949-
1942. 

Daily Vacation Bible School will 
be held August 12 to 16. It is being 
sponsored by the Rural Bible Mis
sion under the direction of R ev. 
Melville Nelson. Teachers for t he 
week will be Rev. S. Moths and 
Mrs. Moths,_ Mrs. Francis DePew, 
Mrs. Max Scanlon, Mrs. John Ad
r ianse, Mrs. Eugene Huizing, Mrs. 
Lloyd Conners, a nd Mrs. J ames 
Tichelaar. Assisting will be Karen 
Moths, Linda Boomers, and Intje 
Perdock. Pianist for the week will 
be Mrs. J an Houseman. 

Gordon Wayne Farlee, son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Norman F arlee of 
Kna pp Rd. leaves for Cape May 
in New Jersey on Thur sday to 
serve in the Coast Guard. 

Snow Methodist C hurch 
Our pastor, the Rev. Richard 

Vanden Bosch is attending Garrett 
Institute at Northwestern Univer
sity for the next three weeks. 
Galen Pletcher will lead us in 
worship t his ne,·t Sunday. 

Louis Manley of LoweU Route 
2, died last Wednesday,' Burial 
took place on Saturday at Snow 
cemetery. 

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE 
2844 Thornapple River Drive 

Hardware-Plum bing- Heating 
' DU PONT PAINTS 

Phone 949-0940 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING 
(Quality Printing As Close As. 

Your P hone) 

Call 676-161 9 

CASCADE SHOE STORE 
2890 Thornapple River Drive 
Across from Old Kent Bank 

NEW SHOES- SHOE REP AIR 
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station 

HARDER & WARNER NURSERY 
5445 28th Street, S. E. 

At The 196 Interchange 

Ph. 949-3640 
LANDSCAPE PLANS DRAWN 

ADA OIL CO. 
Philhea t Heating Oils 
Bltie Ribbon Service 

SUMMER PRICES NOW! 
676-9171 

ROBERT W. MARTIN 
INSURANCE 

6907 CASCADE ROAD, S. E . 

949-0490 

WEAVER'S ADA MARKET 
" F inest Meats Anywhere" 

9 :00 A. M.-6 :30 P. M. 
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00 

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 
IRON FIREMAN 

,Furnaces and Boilers 
Call for a free demonstration 

OR 6-5821 
Free estimates-24-hr. service 

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV 
CALL ANY Tl:.'\'IE 

949-3982 
SERVICE CALLS - $3.00 
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Home Economics Digest 
By E. Eleanor Densmore, County Extension Agent ~ 

SMOKELESS If you grew up, a kid in the 
country, you will recall with nos
talgia how eagerly you waited for 
the first r1pe watermelon from the 
garden or melon patch. For days 
you "hefted" it, examined the 
underside for traces of yellow and 
watched the outside grow velvety 
and at last the "curl" died. 

By this time you were a melon 
expert, and you didn't need to 
plug it to prove its r ipeness. You 
just knew. And then the bliss of 
sinking your teeth into a huge 
dripping, ruby wedge and letting 
t he juice r un clown your chin. Ah 
me! Those were the days . 

The melon patch may be only a 
memory today, but we do have an 
abundance of watermelons . In fact, 
the supply this year is so bounti
ful that the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture has placed 
them on its plen tiful foods' list. 
This usually means that the price 
is reasonable, and I t hink you will 
find that true at your local foods' 
market. 

If you want to be sure of getting 
a good melon, buy it by the half. 
Then you can see the color of the 
flesh a nd the seeds. In general, 
the more red color a nd the less 
white r ind the riper the melon. 
White seeds usually indicate a 
melon that was picked too early. 
(There a1;e white seeded varieties, 
however.) 

Watermelons have been develop
ed to have a thin white rind-a 
boon to melon eaters but woe to 
lovers of watermelon' r ind pickles 
and preserves. 

Tha nk goodness, alm ost every
body likes watermelon, so you can 
use it liberally in fruit salads and 

THORNAPPLE 

'\ 

TOP 
POPS 

1. Candy Girl, F our Seasons 
2. How Many Teardrops, Lou 

Christie 
3. Judy' s Turn To Cry, Leslie 

Gore 
4. Six Days on The R oad, Dave 

Dudley 
5. So l\'Iuch In Love, Tymes 
6. Devil In Disguise, E . P resley 
7. Gone, Ripchords 
8. Aueline, George Hamilt-0n IV 
9. Wipe Out, Surfaris 

10. When A Boy Falls In Love, 
Mel Carter 

11. Surf City, Jan & Dean 
12. Don't Think Twice, New World 

Singers 
13. Green, Green Christy Min

stl·cls 

ff O r 

fruit cocktails. I like to serve an 
ice cold, minted, melon cocktail. 
It's quite easy and everyone seems 
to like it . Here's how-

OIL 
fURNACE 

1; 

Users say they 

Make a syrup of one-half cup 
sugar and one-half cup water. 
Boil for a few minutes, then add 
about three tablespoons chopped 
mint leaves. Cool and strain . Then, 
I add the juice of a lemon, and 
the juice of an orange, and re
frigerate until serving time. Then, 
I pour it over ice cold watermelon 
balls in cocktail glass and garnish 
with a sprig of mint. You may 
use a combination of watermelon 
and cantaloupe balls if you wish. 

SAVE I GALLON 
OF OIL OUT OF 3 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Boston Made Famous 

You guessed · it-beans. 
F amilies used to start the win

ter with a 100 pound sack of 
beans. Now, they buy canned 
beans, precooked beans, and two 
or four pound plastic bags of dry 
beans and they eat them the year 
round. 

~IRON FIREMAN 

CUSTOM Markll 
OIL FURNACE 

There's a nice little brochure on 
beans, recently put out by Michi
gan State University Consumer 
Marketing Information. It contains 
a lot of good information about 
beans, and many suggestions for 
using them. It's yours for the ask
ing. Just call GL 9-4471. 

N ew method of oil firing burns 
o il completely-no smoke, soot 
or odor. Thousands of owners 
report exceptional oil savings. 
Avoids causes of about 95% of 
service calls- no fouled nozzles 
or electrodes; no soot-blanketed 
heating surfaces. Drop in or 
phone-we' ll demonstrate. 

PHONE DAYS - OR 6·5821 
PHONE XJGHTS-

OR 6-1772 - OR 6-1321 
Ada Congregational 

Sunday, Augst 11, the guest 
speaker for this day will be Rev. 
Herbert Nabb of Byron, Tilinois . 

Monday, August 12, the Board of 
Trustees will meet at the church 
at 8 p , m. 

Ada Heating & 
Plumbing Co. 
587 Ada Dr. Acla, l\1ich. 

Announcin ••• 
THE FIRST AND ONLY 

PRE-MIX OUTBOARD GASOLINE 
• • • by MOBIL 

Oil and gas already mixed for . 
your convenience 

MARINE· SPARK PLUGS 

.. SLATER' 
MOBIL SERVIC 

Cascade Rd. at 28th St. Ph. 949-9813 

featuring 
16 Cubic Ft. Space-Saving 

Cabinet With 547-Lb. 
Capacity 

Hotpoint slimwall insula
tion gives you bonus stor-
age i>pace. 

16 cubic foot capacity -
cabinet just 42 in. wide. 

Hotpoint aluminum lining 
conducts cold 4 times faster 
than steel. 

95 

GUARANTEE of SATISFACTION 
If you are not completely satisfied with the per· 
formance of your new Hotpoint appliance and 
notify us with in 90 days of the date of purchase 
we will replace it with a comparable model at 
110 cost to you, exclusive of disconnection or 
recoonectioo costs. 

•••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
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At th!.' time of Dnnit'I ?.1arsnc's 
arrirnl in Lo\\ell. Rix Robinson 
11·ns at th!.' mou111 of the Thorn
apple nnd Louis Campau was at 
the rapids of the Grand. 

Cnn anybody rememoer the old 
tlays \\'hen n choolboy thought he 
\ms doing pretty good if he car-
1iC'd an apple to school for lunch? 

CARD OF TH.\ NliS 
I \\'Oulcl like to 1hank all m y 

relatives, friends and neighbors for 
the plants. gifts and cards during 
my stay in the hospital That was 
\·ery much appreciated. 
cl6 Mrs Harold Sloan 

You can buy and se 11 anything 
with Suburban Life Want Ads. 

Mohair Sweaters 

-TWEEDS 

-PASTEL 
COW RS 

-BLACK 

-WHITE 

Lay-Away 
Now for 

Fall ! 

USE YOUR HEAD 
NOT YOUR FEET 

•• 

. ... 
' 

~··· ·.:.~ ~·· 

-~--~ 
OR YOU WON'T MAKE IT @ 
A\CROSS THE STREET ~ 

AMERICAN TR!!CKING ASSOCIATIONS, INC. 

COME TO THE KENT CO. 

4-H FAIR 

Then go and 
. 

en1oy an 

Lions Club Travel Series Tickets On 
Sale No~v; limited To 500 Seats 

Seaso"n ti ckets for the upcoming have presented the most breath
Lions Travel Series have been al- taking color film journeys int.a the 
Jolted to the members of the local enchanting as wel l as the £as1 
club and distribution to regular moving and timely news areas of 
patrons is underway. Dr. Robert today and tomorrow. 
L. Paine, Thor napple V::illey Lion J am es Ti m m o n s, Travelogue 
Club president, announced the pre- Committee Cha irman, stated the 
sent Fall and Winter Travel Ser - Travel Series will be of unusual 
ies appears to be a sell-out based qua lity with six fine personally 
on last season 's demand and the filmed and na rrated travelogues to 
quality of the travelogues to be be offered. E ach member of the 
presen1ed this year. He urged any- club has been furnished season 
one who wishes to assure them- tickets to be distributed to those 
selves and their friends the op- who have attended previous sea
portunity to attend to imm ediately sons. Mr. Tim mons stressed the 
contact a member of the Lions educational value of the current 
Club or telephone 949-0730. Dr. series with such exotic and sus
Paine expressed t he hope that penseful places as the Melanesian 
future series showings can be ar - Islands in t he South Pacific, In
ranged through the use of the dia, Brazil , Tripoli and Baghdad 
High School gymnasium rather to be visited. 
than the F orest Hills High School Those who attended in the past 
Multi-purpose room schedulec'I for will note the return of both 
use again this year. However at Bathie Stua rt and James Metcalf 
this time arrangements call ' for with new films on the schedule. 
only 360 adult and 140 student Miss Stua rt, Russ Potter and Met
season tickets to be sold on a calf have proved to be ex1rem ely 
first come, first served basis . capable and popular entertainers. 

Bathie Stuart Returns 
The program of this year 's all-

1 
color wor ld travel ser ies repre-

1 

sents the seventh attem pt to pre
sent to the Thornapple Valley com-
munity a passport of romantic ad
venture to the famous a s well as 
the little known areas ~f the world. 
Over the years the Lions Club 

My Neighbors 

For Commqnity Bene £it 
As the seventh s e a s o n of 

World Travel Series prepares to 
get underwa y Suburba n Life 
joins w ith m a ny others in salu
ting the Lions of the a r ea for 
t heir continuing efforts to en
rich community l ife in t his fash· 
ion . The Lions m a ke a tr emen· 
dous contribution to the valley 
a r ea with t he continuing develop
m ent a nd operation of the L ions 
Youth P a rk situa ted on t h e 
Thornapple R iver between Ada 
a nd Cascade. Three well-develop
ed baseball diamonds have been 
com pleted for the use of the 
Little League and the BasebaJI 
Lea gue ancl a r estful picnic a r ea 
with rustic cooking facilit ies and 
water has been provided for 
public use. P roceeds from the 
World Travel Series r emain l1ere 
for the benefi t of yout h a nd t he 
community. When you take a 
t r ip around the world with t11e 
L ions your money stays h o m e 
and works for you. 

You Still Have 3 Days ·
MO E TO .SE ••• 

l-N~6~31 • • • • 

THE GREAT NEW '64 LINE OF ••• 

Model No. 34 

MONO 

CHAIN 
SAWS 

4 hp., 16-inch bar and chain, automatic 
clutch. Cuts more-faster, with more de
pendable, trouble-free ease. 

A& W ROOT BEER 
M'Cln , as a general r ule, thinks 

well of . himself. 

,_~-,,, 
From $89.50 

AND SANDWICH 1 GQ, J 
--.., =---- / ---

Suburban LIFl! 
ALSO 5 and 6 HP. MODELS IN STOCK Serving the Forest Hills Area. 

l COME AS YOU ARE-EAT IN YOUR CAR! 
MICHIGAN 

A&W DRIVE-IN 
Published every Thursday m orn
ing a t 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, 
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered 
at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., 
as Second Cla ss Matter. 

Business Address : Suburban Life, 
P . 0. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. 

STATE FAIR _ADA HARDWARE 
Where something new has been added ! 

Lowell Ada Lowell's East City L:imits Ph. TW 7-8195 

897-9396 676-1148 

Subscription R a t e s- $2.00 per 
year within Kent County; $2.50 per 
year elsewhere. 

DETROIT 

AUG 23-SEPT 2 
"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE" 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 

'!"""------------------------------~------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,--------------------~·------------------------------r. 

Personally Filmed And Narrated Travelogues! 
" HOLIDAY IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES" 

JJ.\MES FORSHEE 
OCT. 14, 1963 

" Holiday in the Canadian Rockies" takes us to 
one of the m ost spectacular areas of this world to 
fi nd scenic sights, ex citem ent and romance. We will 
v isit th e world-famous Banff and J asper Na tional 
P a rks a nd h ave one m emorable experience a fter an
other . Our tour begins a t Banff - the city - the en
trance t o Banff National P a rk. We will find curio 
shops and r egal hotels and world-fa mous golf courses 
a nd flower gardens in full bloom. We will enjoy lei
surely canoeing on the Bow River, and find buffa lo 
grazing at the foot of majestic m ountains. The chair 
lift and gondola lift will whisk us up the s teep moun. 
tain ski slopes to enjoy the vast and a wesome pan
oramas of this western Alpine wonderla nd. We will 
alwa ys r em ember M ount Eisenhower soaring above 
the mountain firs of Banif. At Lake Louise we will 
r eflect on the beauties of nature and visit the cha

teau and relax in the swimming pool. Our Canadian journey will include Mirror Lake, 
Lak e Agnes, Moraine Lake a n cl the Banff-Jasper Highway will ta ke us to the Columbia 
Icefields and Atha basca Falls and to J a sper National Park. In Calgary we will partici. 
pate in squa r e·dancing in the s ti·eet.s and thrill at the a ction of the Calgary Sta mpede, 
A truly m egnifi cent holiday for all. - ---
"INDIA -THE LAND OF THE SPECTACULAR" 

RUSS POTTER 
JAN. 20, 1964 

"India - Land of the Spectacular" is a fast.mov
ing, infor ma tive and fascinating comprehensive a ll
color film of a fantastic country. This is the firs t 
compr ehensive coverage of India since its indepen
dence in 1947. We will find its fabulous culture , amid 
m odern progress of world-wide importance. We will 
s ta nd in awe of th e most m emorable scenic m onu
m ents conceived by Nature, a nd the most magnifi
cent sculptures ever car ved by man. Russ Potter 
will take us to such intriguing cities as Delhi - old 
a nd new, Benares, Amritsar , Chandiga rh, Calcutta, 
Madras, Jaipur, Bombay and many other s - each 
with its own fantasy of color and historic cha.rm. We 
w ill pa rticipate in the fa.rming in the Punja b, and 
t he t hr ee thousand year old Temple dances. We wiIJ 
visit such inter esting spots as the Bhakra Da m ir
r igation project , the Cave t emples of Ajanta an!l 

E llora, the garden c; of Shalima r and t he Paradise of the Malaba r Coast. An interview with 
the Da lai Lama of Tibet, breakfast with Nehr u will be included. 

"MELANESIA II 

BATHIE STUART 
NOV. 11, 1963 

"Melanesia", from. t he Greek, m eaning " Dark 

I sla nds" includes Ne.w Guinea , New Hebrides (in th e 
Corn! Sea), New Caledonia and Fiji. Miss Sturu·t 
b rings to us t hese frontier lands · ruHl the life a nd 
customs of the people who inhabit these little known 
i sla nds of the South West P a cific. Bathie Stua r t is 
no strange1· to the South P acific. She shows the 
Australian jumping off places for these South P a cific 
I sla nds - Sidney, a great m etropolis a nd capital of 
New South Wa les with its m agnificent ha rbor a ncl 
bridge ; its unique flora and fa una - Koala B ear s, 
Emns, Ka ngaroos and Bla ck Swans. She has a lso 
included Brisbane - capita l of Queensland. 

"WINGS TO WONDERLAND - OUR NATIONAL PARKS" 

JAMES METCALF 
FEB. 24, 1964 

' "Wings to Wonderland - Our Nationa l P a rks" is 
a n a ll-color travel film which consum ed two year s 
in production. This film includes the Nationa l Parks 
of : St. J ohns in the Virgin Isla nds, Grand Canyon, 
Gr eat Sm okies, Yosem ite, B ib Bend, Acadia, I s le 
R oyal, E ver glades, Car lsbad Caverns, Mesa Verde, 
Y ellowstone, Tetons, Bryce, Zion, J ackson Hole, Mt. 
Rainier, Olympic, Glacie1· and Mt. Ru'ihmore. Of 
unusua l interest too, are the clos<'up portraits of t he 
children of the many ethnological grou1' s that rep
r esent a ncl enjoy the pa rks of our country, including 
the shy colored chil!l of our Vir gin Is lands , the sun· 
bonneted mounta in chilll of Cads Cove in the Sm ok
ies, bloncle slicker -clacl son of a fis herma n in Acaclia , 
Maine, a ncl t he 1·obust cowboy youngster of B ig 
Bend, Texas. 

" SOUTH AMERICAN ADVENTURE" 

Romain Wilhelmsen 
DEC. 9, 1963 

This is the story of an adventurous t rip through 

little known r egions of South America, filmed and 
persona lly narrated by R oma in Wilhelmsen, nat ion
ally known through his advent ure television a ppear
ances as " The Legend Hunter." The tr a il begins in 
t he old Spanish fort ress c ity of Car tagena - t he 
P earl of the Indies on the Ca ribbean Sea - and 
leads south into Columbia. This pa.r t includes 700 
m iles of colorful jungles ancl villages while a board 
a genuine olcl Mississippi-like paddle boat, a floa ting 
palace. Then by wood-bur ning train up t he Andes to 
the capital c ity of Bogota, which in turn is compared 
to the slowly awakening jungle city of Neiva .. These 
a nd m a ny other inter esting South America n r egions 
will be featured. 

"LEBANON -- BEIRUT TO BAGHDAD" 

JOHN WELD 
MAR. 30, 1964 

" I, ebanon - Beirut to Ba ghda d" is novelist John 
Weld' s filmecl stor y of a joumey to t he la nd of pre
Biblical days. Star ting at the east ern shor e of t he 
Mediter r anea n a nd focusing on structures whic.h da te 
from the Stone Age, he explor ed the coasta l c it ies 
of Beirut, Byblos, Sidon , Tyr e, a n1l Tripoli. I t was 
f rom thes·e that t he Egyptia ns , m any centuries be
fore the birth of Christ, cam e to loacl great t imbers 
ha r vested from the L eba nese mountains - t he r e
nownecl Cedars of Leba non. E nroute stops a r e made 
to find the 'history of the Phoenicia ns. Visits are 
m ade to the place wl1ere Noah's Ark is said to have 
touch ccl after t he flood, where Cain is sai!l to 11ave 
sla in Abel, the place where t he \v'hale is supposed to 
have r eleased J onah.Visits a r e m a de to B eirut a nd 
the Amer ican Univer sity, to Sidon, Dam ascus , and 
Jonnieh. Aclclit ional scenes include the Street·Called

Straight and the places wher e Saint P a ul lived a ncl wa s conver ted. Then on across the 
g reat Syrian desert to Baghdad, city of the Ara bia n Nights. 

Seventh Season at FOREST HILLS HIGH SCHOOL - Promptly at 8:00 P.M. 

Don't Delay! GET YOUR SEASON' TICKETS TODAY - -Call 949-0730 
A Community Project of Thornapple Valley Lions Club 
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